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Plan to set up clean energy power plant faces resistance
KOTA KINABALU: A private company is proposing to set up a clean energy power plant in Kalabakan off Tawau district, but is getting resistance from various parties questioning its viability.Afmaco Energy Bhd chief executive officer Ahmad Faizul Mohamed Aiwi assures the public the intention to set up a clean fuel refinery 

complex (CFRC) will not harm the environment.He said the Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) would be conducted soon With queries on its pollution factors answered in detail.Ahmad said CFRC has zero waste compared to conventional coal- fired power plants, as it will run on a proven environmentally friendly 

method using lignite as the raw material that produces clean fuel to generate ample electricity supply.He said the CFRC’s refining technology is divided into three processing phases that will see volatile substances or harmful elements converted into marketable products such as naphtha gasoline, tar, diesel oil, liquefied natural gas, nitrogen 

and sulphur.“All these are done in a closed system to prevent any volatile substance from being released into the environment,” he added.Sabah Environmental Protection Association (Sepa) president Dr Lanash Thanda said lignite was the lowest ranking coal among all coals and is called “dirty coal".

She said the density, water content and pollutant contents were very high, meaning when burnt, the fuel would produce and retpin more ash, moisture and pollutants.“Clean coal technology is not cheap and when groups use terms like ‘cheap’, ‘known technology’, warning bells start ringing,” she said.
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